Your Grace Is Enough

Matt Maher

INTRO (q = ca. 116)

1. Great is your faithfulness, O God; your love and justice, God of Jacob:
   1. You wrestle with the sinner’s restless heart.
   2. You use the weak to lead the strong.
   1. You lead us by still waters into mercy,
   2. You lead us in the song of your salvation,

1. and nothing can keep us apart.
2. and all your people sing along.

REFRAIN

Your grace is enough, your grace is enough, your
Your Grace Is Enough, cont. (2)

1. grace is e-nough: __ heaven reaches out to us.__ Your
2. grace is e-nough: ̊ I’m covered in your love.__ Your

1. grace is e-nough:__ for__ me.__ God, I sing:__ Your
2. grace is e-nough:__ for__ me.__
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D.S. to Verse 2

Re - member your peo - ple, __ re - mem - ber your chil - dren, __ re -

Em D/F# G (add percussion)

mem - ber your prom - ise, __ O_God._

Your grace is e-nough,__ your grace is e-nough, __ your
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grace is e-nough__ for__ me.__
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1. grace is e-nough:__ for__ me.__
2. grace is e-nough:__ for__ me.__